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Educational Research Within the Curricula of Initial 
Teacher Education: The Case of Slovenia

Tina Štemberger1

• Professional learning is a continuum starting in initial teacher education 
and persisting throughout the teacher’s career. Initial teacher education 
programmes should therefore prepare prospective teachers for profes-
sional learning via research. There is, however, little knowledge about 
how initial teacher education programmes educate students about this 
important subject. The aim of this study was to identify how initial teach-
er education programmes in Slovenia address the question of empower-
ing prospective teachers with research competence. We analysed all of 
the initial teacher education programme curricula and established that: 
(i) overall, more than half of the initial teacher education programmes 
do not include acquiring research competence as an aim of their study 
programmes; (ii) the majority of bachelor initial teacher education 
programmes include courses aimed at gaining research competence, 
but half of the master’s initial teacher programmes do not provide any 
courses related to research; and (iii) there is a variety of European Credit 
Transfer and Accumulation System weightings for educational research 
courses across initial teacher education programmes in Slovenia.

 Keywords: initial teacher education, research competence, educational 
research 
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Pedagoško raziskovanje v programih začetnega 
izobraževanja učiteljev v Sloveniji

Tina Štemberger

• Učiteljev poklicni razvoj se začne v okviru začetnega izobraževanja in se 
nadaljuje skozi celotno profesionalno pot. Programi začetnega izobraže-
vanja naj bi zato prihodnje učitelje opolnomočili za profesionalno uče-
nje prek raziskovanja, vendar pa je to področje šibko raziskano in zato 
slabše poznano. Cilj te študije je bil ugotoviti, kako programi začetnega 
izobraževanja naslavljajo raziskovalno kompetenco. Na podlagi analize 
vseh programov začetnega izobraževanja v Sloveniji je bilo ugotovljeno: 
i) da v splošnem več kot polovica teh programov ne vključuje raziskoval-
ne kompetence kot učnega izida; ii) da večina dodiplomskih študijskih 
programov vključuje predmete, v okviru katerih naj bi študentje prido-
bili raziskovalno kompetenco, hkrati pa kar polovica magistrskih študij-
skih programov takšnega predmeta ne predpisuje; iii) da je predmetom, 
ki razvijajo raziskovalno kompetenco, namenjenih zelo različno število 
kreditnih točk.

 Ključne besede: začetno izobraževanje učiteljev, raziskovalna 
kompetenca, pedagoško raziskovanje 
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Introduction

In modern societies, which are characterised by constant and rapid 
change, the roles of teachers are becoming increasingly demanding, thus 
giving rise to a need to enable teachers to cope with the complexity of these 
demands and needs (OECD, 2009). Teachers should therefore be given the 
opportunity to gain a variety of competences, including those of knowledge 
development, research and critical thinking (EC, 2013; EU, 2009). It should, 
however, be stressed that the idea of encouraging teachers to conduct their own 
research is not new (Hammersley, 1993). Stenhouse (1975), for instance, argued 
that assumptions and habits acquired in the past constrain us, and that teach-
ers should understand teaching as a process in which they learn how to im-
prove their skills and capacities. Consequently, Stenhouse introduced teacher 
research as a concept for the professional development of teachers (Devetak 
& Vogrinc, 2014) and as an important element of promoting teachers’ profes-
sional development (Moutafidou, Melliou, & Georgopoulou, 2012). Similarly, 
Valenčič Zuljan and Vogrinc (2010, p. 457) argue that teachers’ competence in 
innovation and research is one of the fundamental conditions for significant 
changes in educational practice as a response to changes within society. Teach-
ers should, through research, investigate the impact of interventions or explore 
the positive and negative effects of educational practice (BERA, 2014). In addi-
tion, Kanasanen (2014) stressed the role of research in integrating theory and 
practice, which are intrinsically connected and can be implemented by means 
of practitioner research and/or evidence-based practice. Admiraal, Smit and 
Zwart (2014, p. 1) claim that “teacher research is a way to bridge the gap be-
tween theory and teaching practice”, which refers to: implementing research 
results in practice, using practice as a source of research problems, and cooper-
ation between researchers and practitioners. Teachers’ involvement in research 
(also known as practitioner research) is defined as a process in which teachers 
evaluate and reflect on their own teaching practice, its impact and the processes 
associated with teaching, using the appropriate methodology of educational re-
search (Seberova, 2010). 

The British Educational Research Association’s Action and Research 
Centre (BERA-RSA, 2014) has prepared a report on teacher education in the 
United Kingdom identifying four main areas in which research can contrib-
ute to teacher education: (i) the content of initial teacher education (ITE) 
programmes should be derived from research-based knowledge, (ii) the struc-
ture and delivery of ITE programmes  should  consider research findings with 
regard to the role of research in ITE programmes, (iii) teachers and teacher 
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educators should be competent in both conducting research and using research 
findings, and (iv) teachers and teacher educators should be researchers of their 
own practice. 

BERA (BERA-RSA, 2014) stresses that both schools and faculties deliv-
ering ITE programmes need to become research-rich environments in which 
teachers and researchers work in partnership rather than conducting their 
work as completely separate entities. The report also emphasises that research-
rich schools and universities or colleges offering initial teacher education pro-
grammes are the hallmark of high-performing education systems, and that 
teachers and teacher educators need to engage in research to keep abreast of 
the latest advances in their academic field and to progress in education. In 
order to do so, they need to be properly equipped to engage in research, which 
means having the capacity, motivation, confidence and opportunity to do so. 
Teacher research competence needs to be sustained during initial teacher 
education programmes and throughout teachers’ professional careers, thus 
leading to an understanding of research as a normal element of teaching and 
learning.

In summary, by conducting research, teachers research their own prac-
tice, on the basis of  which they evaluate and improve their own work, which 
is an important element of their professional development. They also combine 
theory and practice, which can ultimately lead to significant changes in educa-
tional research and practice. 

The Role of Research in Initial Teacher Education

In order to empower and inspire prospective teachers to commit to re-
search, it is very important that they are made aware that conducting research 
on educational practice is one approach to establishing and ensuring the quality 
of such practice, and that they recognise research as an important factor in their 
professional development. It is therefore crucial that student teachers develop a 
basic understanding of research and gain some practical experience in it, with 
the aim of developing an understanding of the concept of practitioner research 
(Saquipi & Vogrinc, 2016). The importance of equipping teachers with research 
competence has also been recognised by the OECD (2011), which has suggested 
that undergraduate research is a means of addressing the challenge of devel-
oping the necessary competences for a demanding profession. Undergraduate 
research within ITE programmes should thus enable (prospective) teachers to 
become innovators and researches. This requires teacher education that helps 
teachers to become innovators and researchers in education, laying a solid 
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foundation for continuous learning and professional development (Darling-
Hammond & Bransford, 2005). 

Winch, Oancea and Orchard (2015) argue that teacher education must 
enable a positive relationship between educational research, on the one hand, 
and teaching knowledge and practice, on the other. In contrast to understand-
ing the teaching profession as a craft, understanding teaching as a research-
based profession emphasises the fact that professional knowledge and practice 
are complementary elements of the profession and professional development. 
Teaching requires practical knowledge and skills, a knowledge and understand-
ing of concepts and conceptual frameworks in education, and an ability to criti-
cally analyse and interpret existing knowledge based on reflection on one’s own 
practice within the framework of broader research findings (Krokfors et al., 
2011). Winch, Oancea and Orchard (2015) emphasise that in principle, research 
can be enriched and can enrich teacher professional knowledge, but that the 
question of how to build this relationship into teacher education programmes 
remains a considerable practical challenge. As Smith (2015) argues, policymak-
ers and teacher educators often use the term research-based, which is defined on 
the following basis (Krokfors et al., 2011): (i) the structure of ITE programmes 
is based on a detailed analysis of education, (ii) all teaching is research-based, 
(iii) student teachers engage in activities in which they practise reasoning, deci-
sion making and explanation with regard to various pedagogical issues, and (iv) 
the acquisition of  research competence is one of the goals of ITE programmes. 
However, student teachers are often consumers of research and are seldom ex-
pected to be producers of research (Smith, 2015).

Gomez (2013), Munthe and Rogne (2014) argue that the role of research 
in initial teacher education is still unclear. The understanding of what initial 
teacher education research is and the methods for involving students in under-
graduate research vary between disciplines, colleges and universities. Munthe 
and Rogne (2014) stress that undergraduate research is a means to qualify pro-
spective teachers for professional learning and innovation; however, there is 
still little knowledge about how ITE programmes address research for students. 
ITE programmes are formed based on different organisational structures that 
are historically, culturally and socially produced, as well as dependent on politi-
cal streams. Furthermore, the structure, conceptualisation and operationalisa-
tion of the programmes differ by country (Craig, 2016).

In the context of the role of research in ITE, Flores (2016) reported 
that analyses of ITE curriculum plans illustrate a diversity of ways of includ-
ing research in teacher education programmes, as well as ways of integrating 
it into practice and coursework. Overall, in Europe and elsewhere, research 
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components vary: in some cases they are not present, while in others they are 
not explicit in the ITE curriculum, as the decision to develop student teachers’ 
competence is made by higher education institutions; in yet other cases, an 
explicit curriculum unit on research methods is included. 

Flores (2016) strongly suggests further developments in improving the 
research dimension within the ITE curriculum in a more explicit and articu-
lated way, according to the following two main aims: (i) a concept of profes-
sional development that underpins student teachers’ involvement in research 
projects, thus enabling them to gain experience in research, and (ii) the training 
of prospective teachers in research methods. 

Models of Including Research in Initial Teacher 
Education

It is clear that the main objective of ITE programmes is not to educate 
researchers or teacher-researchers, but to impart an attitude towards teaching 
(Toom et al., 2010). The authors claim that research-based teacher education 
develops autonomous teachers who are able to make theory-based decisions 
and to use and produce research. The decision of (not) providing a research-
based ITE programme depends on various historical, social, cultural, politi-
cal and conceptual factors (Munthe & Rogne, 2015). One important factor is 
considered to be the degree to which higher education institutions (HEIs) 
delivering ITE are involved in research for which their faculty members pos-
sess genuine experience and training. This also affects accreditation standards. 
Healey and Jenkins (2009) presented a model of four key factors that need to 
be present in an ITE programme if the programme is to recognise the role of 
undergraduate research. 
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Figure 1. The nature of undergraduate research. Adapted from Healey & 
Jenkins, 2009, p. 7.

In the model above (Figure 1), four areas for research in education are 
presented: research-tutored, research-based, research-led and research-orient-
ed. These areas are separated by two axes, indicating that ITE programmes can 
either be more focused on research content or on research processes and prob-
lems, and that student teachers can be seen either as the audience or as active 
participants in research. The research-tutored approach means that students 
are active agents of research and are usually engaged in activities such as writ-
ing and discussing research papers. Another area in which students are active 
in research is the research-based area, where students engage in research-based 
learning. On the other hand, there are two areas where students are often the 
audience. The research-led area means that student teachers learn about cur-
rent research on the relevant issues within the discipline. Within the research-
oriented area, student teachers develop research and inquiry competence. 

The model provides four areas for research in education, all of which 
are considered to be part of research-based teacher education. All four areas 
are valid, and they should all be present in research-based teacher education. 
In general, research-based teacher education means that students carry out re-
search in their courses independently and with an open outcome, thus enabling 
them to internalise and practise research approaches and methods, including 
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the skills of formulating precise questions and processing and monitoring the 
research process.

Saqipi & Vogrinc (2016, p. 111) outlined the following framework for de-
veloping research competence within ITE: 

Figure 2. Framework for developing student teachers’ research competence. 
Adapted from Saqipi & Vogrinc, 2016, p. 111.

The model encompasses the need to ensure competent student teach-
ers who become both committed to and skilled in carrying out educational 
research through cooperating with other student teachers and by being con-
fronted with a demanding work environment (Saquipi & Vogrinc, 2016). Both 
models (Healey & Jenkins, 2009; Saquipi & Vogrinc, 2016) highlight the impor-
tance of ITE programmes in developing student teachers’ research competence, 
and they both point out the importance of empowering student teachers to 
perform their own research and/or develop their own knowledge together with 
other students.

Initial Teacher Education in Slovenia

According to the Rules on Training Teachers and Other Profession-
als in Primary Education (2015), the Rules on Training Teachers and Other 
Professionals in Comprehensive Education (2015) and the Rules on Training 
Teachers and Other Professionals in Vocational Education (2012), primary and 
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secondary school teachers in Slovenia must obtain a master’s level of formal 
education, but they can choose different educational paths to acquire the ap-
propriate qualification. Future teachers can engage in ITE programmes and 
concurrent programmes that are usually offered by faculties of education and 
certain other multidisciplinary faculties (e.g., the Faculty of Arts, the Faculty of 
Mathematics, etc.). Future generalist teachers (which refers to teachers quali-
fied to teach grades 1–5 of primary school) study at faculties of education. These 
faculties also perform some programmes for subject specialist teachers, who 
are qualified to teach grades 6–9 of primary school. The majority of subject 
specialist teachers are trained at multidisciplinary faculties and qualified for 
teaching in secondary schools and grades 6–9 of primary school. By attend-
ing these concurrent programmes, teachers acquire specific subject knowledge, 
teaching-related skills and teaching experience (through a system of school 
placement). The other alternative is a consecutive programme in which teacher 
candidates can first acquire a non-pedagogical degree from one of a range of 
faculties and then attend a one-year programme designed to empower them 
with pedagogical competences. This programme, pedagogical-andragogic edu-
cation (PAE), consists of 60 European Credit Transfer and Accumulation Sys-
tem (ECTS) credits and focuses on pedagogy, general didactics, subject-specific 
didactics, developmental and educational psychology, educational research, 
and practical work with students. Candidates can take the programme at facul-
ties of education, the Faculty of Arts and the Faculty of Mathematics. This path 
is only an option for subject specialist teachers and is not intended for general-
ist teachers, who are only educated at faculties of education.

Until recently, ITE programmes in Slovenia were prepared based on the 
Standards for Accreditation of Initial Teacher Education Programmes (2011). 
These standards specified the scope of pedagogical training within the ITE 
study programme. ITE programmes had to include pedagogical-psychological 
knowledge, which encompassed psychology, pedagogics, didactics, andragogy, 
educational research, and humanities and social sciences knowledge, including 
philosophy, sociology and anthropology, as well as courses or special didactics 
related to the study of the primary discipline and at least 15 credits of school 
placement. However, the Standards were dropped in 2018 and there are cur-
rently no valid standards on which new ITE programmes must be based. In the 
process of accreditation, the programmes are evaluated by a group of at least 
three trained and licenced experts assigned by the Slovenian Quality Assur-
ance Agency for Higher Education (SQAA). For the purposes of accreditation, 
the composition and content of the study programme and the concept of its 
delivery are examined (SQAA, 2018). Prior to final accreditation, the SQAA 
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acquires the opinion of the Ministry of Education, Science and Sport (Eurydice, 
2019). Each study programme consists of various elements, including the aims 
of the programme, the proposed competences, and the courses that would be 
taught within the study programme. The courses are also weighed in terms of 
the ECTS, which represents learning based on defined outcomes and their as-
sociated workload. Typically, 60 ECTS credits are the equivalent of a full year 
of study, and the credits are broken down into several smaller units. The first 
cycle (undergraduate) degree usually consists of either 180 or 240 ECTS credits, 
and the second cycle (postgraduate) degree is equal to 90 or 120 ECTS credits 
(European Commission, n. d.). The curriculum of each study programme rep-
resents an important basis for delivering the programme, but it also reflects the 
conceptualisation of the programme and the importance given to the various 
fields within each study programme, as well as referring to the question of rec-
ognising educational research as an (important) element of ITE programmes. 

Research Problem and Aims

Derived from (i) recognition of the importance of undergraduate re-
search (OECD, 2011) as a means of addressing the challenge of developing the 
necessary competence, (ii) the fact that there is still little knowledge about how 
ITE programmes address research for students, and (iii) the question of how 
the conceptualisation and operationalisation of teacher research can be fur-
ther advanced to better serve the current contexts and realities of national and 
transnational policy contexts (Saqipi & Vogrinc, 2019), the present study was 
undertaken with the aim of providing a systematic insight into the research 
components within ITE in Slovenia. According Flores (2016), insight into re-
search components within ITE curriculum plans is the starting point for fur-
ther developments in improving the research dimension in the training of fu-
ture teachers.

Following this main aim, the following research questions were designed:
a)  Is the research component reported in the proposed competences of the 

programme and how is articulated?
b)   Is the course educational research included in the ITE programme and 

what content is proposed in the syllabi?
c)  How is the educational research course (or courses) embedded in the 

ITE programme and evaluated by means of the ECTS?
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Method

The aim of the study was addressed using mixed-methods research. A 
parallel mixed-methods design was used, which is a type of design in which 
“the researcher converges and merges quantitative and qualitative data in order 
to provide a comprehensive analysis of the research problem” (Creswell, 2014, 
p. 15). According to Mayring (2001), as cited in Mažgon (2008), a mixed-meth-
ods study can be conducted on five different levels,2 and one of them, the data 
level, was used in the present study. The data level of integrating quantitative 
and qualitative research proposes qualitative analysis as a basis for the forma-
tion of categories. Once the categories are formulated, they are analysed statis-
tically, mainly within the framework of descriptive statistics (e.g., frequencies 
and/or percentages). 

The data collection was based on purposefully selected (Creswell, 2014, 
p. 189) documents, i.e., ITE programme curricula and syllabi of educational 
research courses, as it was determined that these data would correspond to the 
aims of the study. The documents were collected for all 13 faculties in Slovenia, 
which offer a total of 19 bachelor ITE programmes and 78 master’s ITE pro-
grammes (Ministry of Education, Science and Sports of the Republic Slovenia, 
2018). It is important to stress that only curricula and syllabi available on the 
official websites of all of the faculties delivering ITE programmes were taken 
into consideration. 

Data analysis was carried out in accordance with the aims of the re-
search. In order to determine whether the competence of educational research 
is included in each individual   ITE programme, we first analysed the listed 
competences of each ITE programme, also with regard to whether the curricu-
lum of a bachelor or master’s ITE programme was being considered. The results 
of this part of the analysis are presented in Table 1, which contains the frequen-
cies and percentages of ITE programmes according to two variables: (i) the 
reported research competence (or its absence), and (ii) the level of the ITE pro-
gramme. We also tried to formulate some common elements of each research 
competence and present how the competence can be articulated in general for 
bachelor and master’s programmes. 

The curricula of ITE programmes were also reviewed and analysed with 
the aim of identifying whether an educational research course (or courses) is 
included in each individual ITE programme, taking into account the level of 
ITE programme. The results are presented in Table 2, in which frequencies and 
2 Mayring (2001, as cited in Mažgon, 2008, p. 51–54) defined five different levels of integrating 

quantitative and qualitative research: the technical level, the data level, the level of individuals, 
the model level, and the level of common research logic.
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percentages are included according to the inclusion (or exclusion) of an edu-
cational research course and the level of the ITE programme. Furthermore, we 
analysed the content of the syllabi of the educational research course(s). Since 
the syllabi differ substantially in articulating the relevant content – some con-
tain very detailed descriptions, while others focus on certain main concepts (al-
beit encompassing many sub-concepts) – we were not able to conduct precise 
systematic analyses, so we aimed instead to detect the most common elements 
of the content.

With the aim of determining how educational research courses are em-
bedded in the ITE programme (evaluated by means of the ECTS), we looked 
for information about the credit loadings of the educational research course(s) 
within each ITE programme. In cases where there were multiple courses, we 
summed the credits of two, or in some cases even more, courses within the pro-
gramme. The results are presented in Table 3, which shows the different ECTS 
loadings according to the level of the ITE programme.

Results 

We first present the results of the analysis aimed at identifying whether 
research competence is proposed as one of the competences student teachers 
should acquire during ITE. We then focus on the results showing the presence 
of courses related to educational research. Finally, we present how educational 
research is embedded in ITE programmes in the sense of ECTS credits.

Research competences as reported in the proposed ITE competences

Table 1
Research components within the proposed ITE competences

Research competences 
reported

Research competences 
not reported Total

f f % f f % f f %

Bachelor 13 13.4 6 6.2 19 19.6

Master’s 32 32.9 46 47.4 78 80.4

Total 45 46.6 52 53.6 97 100

Overall, the results in Table 1 show that students are expected to acquire 
research competence in less than half (46.6%) of all bachelor and master’s ITE 
programmes. Closer analysis shows that the acquisition of research competence 
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is one of the aims in about two thirds (13 out of 19) of bachelor ITE programmes 
and in less than half of master’s ITE programmes. Based on these results, we 
can conclude that in more than half of ITE programmes, student teachers are 
not expected to gain research competence, a result that is even more evident in 
master’s ITE programmes. 

As well as aiming to identify whether the programme envisages research 
competence, the research competence analysis also sought to determine how 
this competence is articulated. According to the proposed competences, it was 
determined that in bachelor programmes, students are mainly expected to de-
velop the ability to carry out educational research based on the ability to use 
research methodology, methods, data gathering and processes, along with the 
ability to present and interpret results. In master’s programmes, students are 
expected to develop the ability to use research in support of professional de-
velopment by researching one’s personal practices, performing self-evaluation 
studies, thinking critically about one’s work, and developing one’s own practice.

The analysis indicates that there are still many student teachers who are 
not provided with either the opportunity or the obligation to acquire research 
competence. This is one of the most important competences, as it enables future 
teachers to develop critical thinking, leading to the critical scrutiny of their 
own practice and to professional development.

Educational research as a compulsory course within ITE 

With the aim of identifying whether a course (or courses) related to edu-
cational research is part of each of the ITE programmes taught in Slovenia, we 
analysed all of the available curricula descriptions. The analysis showed that 
there are various names for the courses aimed at empowering future teachers 
with research competence, e.g., Educational Research, Educational Methodol-
ogy, Scientific Research Methodology, Research of the Educational Process, 
Research of Educational Practice, and An Introduction to Educational Re-
search. In general, the results show that more than half of ITE programmes 
include educational research as a compulsory course. Specifically, Educational 
Research, as a compulsory course, is an element of the majority of bachelor ITE 
programmes, whereas only half of all master’s ITE programmes (remembering 
that a master’s level degree is required) include this course. 
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Table 2
Educational research as a compulsory course within ITE

Educational Research 
Course

No Educational Research 
Course Total

f f % f f % f f %

Bachelor 18 18.6 1 1.4 19 19.6

Master’s 39 40.2 39 40.2 78 80.4

Total 57 58.8 40 41.2 97 100

The analysis also showed that courses related to educational research 
are included in all bachelor and master’s ITE programmes delivered at all three 
faculties of education in Slovenia, but in less than half of ITE programmes at all 
three faculties of arts (which also deliver some ITE programmes). The percent-
age of ITE programmes containing a course (or courses) related to educational 
research is even smaller at other faculties, and at some faculties there is no 
research-related course within the ITE programme.  

The analysis of the syllabi of the courses related to research shows that 
these courses in bachelor ITE programmes mainly propose the following 
content: research ethics, quantitative research, qualitative research, different 
research designs (e.g., action research, case study, life history), the research 
process, defining aims, designing hypotheses, data collection techniques, data 
processing with SPSS, presenting and interpreting results, conducting research 
on a basic level, writing a research report, statistics (basic statistical concepts: 
population, sample and sampling, variables), descriptive statistics (mean, 
standard deviation, distribution), inferential statistics (correlation, null hy-
pothesis), and self-evaluation.

The results of the analysis of master’s ITE programmes indicate that 
master’s courses related to research can be divided in two groups according to 
content. The first group comprises courses that are delivered at the faculties of 
education (as part of master’s programmes) and pedagogy and andragogy pro-
grammes delivered at faculties of arts. The content of these programmes pro-
poses that students shall upgrade and deepen the knowledge acquired within 
bachelor programmes. The following content is proposed: planning and im-
plementing more complex research procedures, conducting research indepen-
dently and preparing professional and scientific articles, using more complex 
statistical procedures (e.g., non-parametric tests, regression, etc.), criteria for 
quality of research, critical use of results, research as a means of innovating 
one’s own practice, and preparing the master’s thesis. 
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The second group includes courses related to research that are deliv-
ered within ITE programmes at other faculties and whose proposed content is 
largely similar to the content of courses within the bachelor programmes ana-
lysed earlier. These results indicate that students enrolled in these programmes 
are not expected to acquire the competence to become researchers of their own 
practice, but only to have some basic knowledge of educational research.

It must be stressed that it would be incorrect to claim that the pro-
grammes that do not include any courses related to educational research do not 
develop the research competence of their students. Research competence can 
also be developed within another course (or courses) that is, for instance, ori-
ented towards student teachers studying various topics within which they are 
expected to perform some small-scale research related to the field of the course. 
It should be emphasised that although this kind of approach equips student 
teachers with some knowledge of carrying out research, a systematic approach 
based on courses related explicitly to carrying out the process of educational 
research should be an important element of every ITE programme. 

Based on the results of course presence (Table 2), further analysis deter-
mined the ITE programmes in which a course (or courses) aimed at empower-
ing future teachers with research competence was clearly identified. 

Table 3
Credit loadings of educational research within ITE programmes

Number of ECTS credits per course 
related to educational research Bachelor Master’s Total

3 3 1 4

4 3 10 13

5 2 4 6

6 4 21 25

7 1 2 3

9 2 2 4

10 3 1 4

As is evident from Table 3, the number of ECTS credits for educational 
research varies considerably: the minimum number of ECTS credits is 3, and 
the highest number is 10. The most common ECTS credit weighting, for both 
bachelor and master’s programmes, is 6 ECTS credits. There is also a large pro-
portion of postgraduate programmes that require 4 ECTS credits. The ECTS 
weighting of the course is an important indicator not only for determining the 
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quantity of time student teachers have for developing their research compe-
tence, but also in the context of how different content within the course can 
be delivered, elaborated and acquired, as well as the extent to which research 
competence can be developed within a certain ITE programme. 

Discussion

The main aim of the present paper was to identify the role of research 
in ITE programmes in Slovenia and to establish a basis for further research 
that would establish a conceptual overview. By analysing ITE curricula, we 
discovered that in more than half of ITE programmes, students’ attainment of 
research competence is not a goal. However, a breakdown of the results shows 
that two thirds of bachelor ITE programmes and less than half of master’s  ITE  
programmes include the aim of students acquiring research competence. The 
aim of bachelor programmes is for students to acquire the competence to per-
form basic educational research, whereas master’s programmes focus more 
on utilising educational research as a means of professional development. The 
analyses of curricula show that with the exception of one programme, all bach-
elor ITE programmes include an obligatory course concerning educational re-
search. In the case of master’s programmes, however, it was established that 
only half of them include a course (or courses) related to educational research. 
Furthermore, the analysis of syllabi content shows that both bachelor and mas-
ter’s programmes delivered at other faculties aim for the students to acquire ba-
sic research knowledge, whereas master’s programmes delivered at faculties of 
education, as well as pedagogy and andragogy programmes delivered at facul-
ties of arts, seek to empower their students to conduct more complex research, 
often with the aim of improving their own practice.

The fact that research competence can also be developed within other 
courses certainly cannot be overlooked. However, if research is only a (minor) 
part of a course focused predominantly on developing other competences, stu-
dents’ research competence will not be assessed, whereas it is subject to for-
mal assessment when research is the course topic. Furthermore, educational 
research courses need to be linked to other courses to enable students to apply 
various research methodologies to different content and content aims.

The analysis of the ECTS credits attributed to educational research 
courses suggests a variety of solutions, which also indicates a very different role 
or appreciation of educational research in different ITE programmes and by the 
educators who have designed them.

In general, the results indicate that bachelor ITE programmes, in 
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comparison to master’s ITE programmes, place more emphasis on equipping 
prospective teachers with research competence. Bearing in mind that student 
teachers have to obtain a master’s degree, it would be expected that master’s 
study programmes would focus on educational research to a larger extent. An-
other issue that needs to be considered in this context is the entry conditions 
for master’s programmes. In some master’s ITE programmes, completion of 
a previous course in educational research is a requirement for admission, but 
not in all programmes. Thus, many different options are possible: some stu-
dent teachers go through the process of gaining research competence in both 
bachelor and master’s ITE programmes, some only in bachelor programmes, 
some only in master’s programmes, and some not at all. As argued by Saquipi 
and Vogrinc (2016), teacher education in research should be seen as a con-
tinuum that starts at the bachelor level of studies and continues at the master’s 
level. Later, those student teachers who do have the opportunity to gain re-
search competence within courses related to educational research will not all 
have the same opportunities, as the load of ECTS credits varies greatly across 
ITE programmes in Slovenia. Some student teachers will only be able to acquire 
the basics, while others will be able to become highly competent researchers of 
their own practice. The results of the present study thus confirm findings (Flo-
res, 2016) that suggest there are diverse ways of including research competence 
in ITE programmes. It could therefore be suggested that ITE programmes in 
Slovenia are not consistent in following and supporting this already recognised 
idea (OECD, 2011; Saquipi & Vogrinc, 2016). 

Conclusion, Limitations and Further Research

The results of this study indicate a strong need for universities and edu-
cators, as well as policymakers in the field, to reconsider the role of educational 
research in teachers’ everyday practice. They should also recognise and realise the 
importance of equipping prospective teachers with research competence, which 
is considered to be an important element of changing teachers’ practice, of link-
ing theory and practice, and of supporting teachers’ professional development. 
Inevitably, research competence should be included in the proposed competenc-
es of every ITE programme and realised through courses dedicated directly to the 
subject of educational research.

Regarding the models proposed by Healey and Jenkins (2009) and Sa-
qipi and Vogrinc (2016) discussed earlier and the findings of the present study, 
the main efforts in initial teacher education in Slovenia should be directed to-
wards the following issues.
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•	 Insisting on including educational research courses in all initial teacher 
programmes at all faculties delivering these programmes, thus provi-
ding student teachers with quality training on conducting research. 

•	 Building and following the concept of the two-step model of developing 
research competence in teacher education: the basic level (bachelor ITE 
programmes) and the advanced level (master’s ITE programmes). This 
model would also assume an obligatory differential exam for master’s 
programmes for students who have not acquired basic educational rese-
arch knowledge within their previous studies.

•	 It is also necessary to make a shift from the prevailing concept of student 
teachers as an audience of teacher research to the concept of student te-
achers as participants. Students should have more opportunities to gain 
experience in undertaking research individually or with their peers, which 
would also lead to more critical use of research results and would enable 
future teachers to internalise the research approach. This shift could be re-
alised by including student teachers in research projects to a larger extent.

It should be emphasised that the present study was intended to represent 
a starting point for researching the conceptual structure of ITE programmes in 
Slovenia and further research on the topic needs to be conducted. Furthermore, 
the study is based on an analysis of the teacher education curricula and syl-
labi that were available on the official websites of faculties delivering ITE pro-
grammes. Considering the main aim of the study, i.e., to provide a systematic 
insight into the research components within ITE in Slovenia, the design is fairly 
strong, although the results are based on declared descriptions. The issue of the 
role of research elements in ITE can nonetheless be studied in several ways, and 
a follow-up using another methodology (e.g., focus groups with teacher educa-
tors, student teachers, teachers, policymakers, developers of ITE programmes, 
or using questionnaires with different stakeholders) would be advisable.

Future research issues could include the operationalisation of educa-
tional research within ITE, the analysis of syllabi realisation, the question of 
including student teachers in research projects, and research on teachers’ re-
search competence and their attitude towards the concept of the teacher as a 
researcher.
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